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Ballot Box Stuffed
1at Ida Grove Caucus

Orldn's Douglas, St StoreIDA GROVE. In, March

Great' Special

A Little Chat Between Ourselves
About the Weather and Some Other Things

Even tba oldest Inhabitant aaserta .that e never bad .

a March m thoroughly Imbaed with the Lion spirit but
tbe weather erill be rery different ehortly.

A few daya' sunshine and the snow will be cone, then
what a ruth there'll be for new spring clotbea at tbe best,
shopping will be accompanied by jostling and confusion.

Early buyers are taking adrantage of tba opportunity
and shopping NOW. Tbe store la radiant with crisp new '

merchandise; stocks were never more complete nor offered
such a diversity of styles: Salespeople, caa five you tbe '

beat of attention. Deliveries are sore in spite of the snow.
Alterations are prompt. Indeed It's worth a little effort to
bare oae'a pick of the choicest styles now.

Pictorial Review Patterns 10c and 15c A aplendid
time to study the style books and better atill. one can atudy
tbe latest modea right from the garments themselves, lcis- - n,
urely and thoroughly.

Sale Saturday

At the city caucus there were 31 votes
registered but Sit rotes were cast, some

light fingered man slipping in two rotes.
Of the votes east W. A. Bearer received
tai and Mayor T. 8. Brannsn received
U fer mayor. The Judges finally ed

to let the vote stand aa cart, Carl
McCutches and Ed Plli'her were elected
coencttmeu at large over, William limit h
and Henry lioepke. In I ho ward cau-

cuses John Leouun wuh over Lr. A.
B. Clark In .the first, and Peter Lund
defeated K. TV. Cubbags In the second.

Klnsey Wiggins had no opposition in the
third ward. Much Interest was taken
In the caucus this spring becauee on
ticket represented the old council end
the other was called progressive. It be-

ing understood that the latter were In
favor of street paving, electroliers and
other public improvements. The pro-

gressiva won with McCutchen, Pllcher and
Wiggins and hope te elect Beaver mayor
at tbe city election, March K. It is a
fight between the young and trogresalve
business men to waks up and do somo-

ttling and the old timers on the council
to let things remain as they are.

Beautiful

SpringDressesNew
SALE we inaurate Saturday conies about through tiie

THIS satisfactory purchase we have ever made: The sale in--.

m eludes 300 high class garments
every new style and color in all sizes are tV
be fonnd. Most of the dresses, however,
are made of French and MAn's Wear Serge,

'

scores of very smart modejs in Empire and
eont styles, trimmed with contrasting color

GIRL

DIES FROM EATING PILLS1518-152- 0 FARNAM STREET

PARKERSllL'RO. la... March
Vera, I years eld. Is dead, and tier

baby sister. Mabel, aged 1 year, nar
serge braiding and. lace collars. You will find
these dresses to be worth considerably more
than what we-wil- l offer ttitftn for Saturday; at,

made th tragedy possible could not have
existed. They InM that In sdltlon to
causing discontent arooag tbe convicts

rowly escaped death by eating "pills,
which their mother. Mrs. Louis De Boar,
had placed on a shelf. The elder child
died last night. It Is believed the baby's
Ufa wM be saved. 'The mother entered

a tack of loyal support of tbe warden im

the kitchen lust In time to prevent the
baby from eating another pill,Tbe elder
child had already swsllewed several, and
It died before a doctor could reach the

the positloa of deputy becauee of his long
experience.' A number ef years ago bs
served ss deputy warden under the Hop-
kins regime at the prison. Mr. Wagner
was 9 years old. ,

E. tl. Hellman. the murdered usher, baa
long been In public service and served at
en time as assistant state treasurer un-

der Treasurer Hteurrr. Previous to the
time he was server In the state treasury
Mr. Meilman was county clerk ef Madi-
son county. He was appointed ta the
position of bookkeeper at the peniten-
tiary some years ago. Keeently he was
given the office of usher. Mr. Hellman
waa about a yeare of age. He waa a
member of the Grand Army of the

house.' .

Pitteea Vewre lor Klote.
BOONE, la., March Tele

gram. HCon red Klute was sentenced to

your choicoJ.. j. .. .
'. .' v ' -

1,000 Tailored Suits for Women
The Best Ever Made U Sell at $25, $29.75 and $35
The headings tell the story of this event in a nutshell, but we cannot re-

frain from explaining to hose who are not acquainted with the high charac-
ter of Orkin's Douglas St.t Store apparel that these suits .were made by "best

tailors in New Fork; that jtheir fabrics and trimmings are of the best possible
qualities and every detail is just what it should be. These are suits of .char
acter as well as etvle." ' Scjores of handsome models to choose from, at -

.'S25, $29.75 and 835
, 1S10 Douglas Stt.

serve fifteen years la the penitentiary at

at -

tfrn it

hard larbor for the murder of Isaac
Robertson, December Z3. Judge Wright
denied a motion for a new trial.

FURY OF TE STORM IS SPENT
- ' lees News Notre. '

GLKXWOOD-K- d Allison of the Tied
Crusa drug store has sold his Interest In
the buslnass te hla partner, Homer Pickle.
Mr. Allison baa no definite plana for the
future.

G LBS WOOD At the last night's meet-
ing ef the Glenwoud Commercial club

(Continued from First Page.)

the vert of subordinates was engenedtred
and that but tor this venditions would

never bare been suck as to have per-

mitted Ibe smuggling of arma Into lbs
prison, Friends of rwlahunty freely
charge that under coadlUoua dliclplloe
was Imeosalbla.

Awaiting (be laejaeet.
On lb wether band, these who have

criticised tba prison management In the
past stand by tbe aawmoa tba It lb
manageraent bad beta capable no such
eoadliioae could ever have obtained.
These are the two sides ef the matter.
PesalMy he Inquest wll Ithrow some

light oa tbe nutter. ,

la view ef yesterday's tragedy a re-

mark mads by Albert Prince when he
killed Deputy Warden Davis may have
beea stgoincanL As the knlte with wMch
be stabbed Davis was taken away (rem
blm be said to a convict near him. "I
soil his one. now you aet tbe otliers.
This waa taken by some to Indicate there
waa a plaa afot to kill all the prawn
officials. The actios of Tayter, Down and
aterley, however, appear to be mors of an
attest) pc to procure liberty for themselves.
They shot everyone who stod In their
path, maktaf no effort to kill Turnkey
PehU who was unarmed and Incapable of
effertng resistance. On the other band
they deliberately took a Second shot at
lietlmaa, wne waa sitting helpleaa m a
chair where he bad beea placed after re-

ceiving bis first wound. i
Guard Doody, yho was shot In the leg

tnd arm during the battle.' Is resting
easily today, with every prospect ef re-

covery, the possibility of bloodpolson be-

ing ths only contingency feared.

t Uaveraer's Prwrlasamtloa.
Tallowing la the proclamation Issued by

fb.vos In rash prises 'wae offered, for the
argent acreage of apple trees put out In

wrV aeew M isftiss utfi,mthe spring of lilt.
IDA OROVE-El- mer H. Showman ol

Pittsburgh, Pa., and Mas Margaret Ste-

phen were married here at the home of
the bride's mother, Mrs. Agues tttephen,
Kev. Jay C. rorncnik. pastur ot Hie

drifts. lUllroad officials say conditions
are somewhat Improved and hope to be
able to return to schedule, time within
a few hours. - ,

Kansas Lines Tied I . '.
KANHAs CITY. Mo.. March U.- -A spe-

cial I'nloa Partfto train with 3M. passen-
gers wee made up here today and will
attempt to reach Denver by way of
Omaha. Between Topaka' and Omaha
snuw Is drifted five feet deep.' Drifts
twenty-fiv- e feet deep along the Kanssa-Coiore-

line are reported here.
WASHINGTON, Mere ad-

vices received todsy by Superintendent
Ingalls of the railway malt service In

Church of the 'God, officiating.

smoke and found him deed. A

daughter traveled through the dark-
ness and a storm nearly 4 mile to the
home of the nearest neighbor to summon
usuitanea. liaigbt la survived by a
widow and three children.

election
Mondav there was no oDoosltlon to in- -
rectors K. C. Hellman and 1. N. Shearer
and thev were The propoai- -

tkin for IMUMO for a new high school waa

WILEY TENDERS .

y HIS RESIGNATION

(Continued from First Page.)
eon. To the newspapti'' men after (he
cabinet meeting Secretary WUsdb said:

"The relatione between me and Dr.
Wiley always bare been pleasant,

He would any nothing more.
Dr. Wiley entered the government ear

gTven up at the last ana was not sub-
mitted.

IDA ortOVB-- A tract of SO acres near
Hnlaietn was sold by Soffka Bros, fur

IIARDUAI.E REMOVAL SALE
DIG CUT in GARDEN TOOLS

.:13o HOflK, c 78c KHOVl'M, 49r 2AV RAKES, lflc;
rOKKS, Wc. EVERYTlilXti IV PROPORTION. . , .....

PATTOH-B017MA- N HARDWARE CO.
)' "'

.
'

.
' 11B FARJiAM 8TRKET. ,r

. fAPTZR MAY 1ST 1207 HOWARD STREET, ". ?

dicate that the worst snow storm ef tbe

SOUTH DAKOTA FARMERS

WILL FINANCE RAILROAD

UlTTHtl l. R 1 March U. tSoeclal.l

lveX an even IM per acre, and the
record lor this section. The tract waa
formerly owned by County Supervisor
August frits, who sold II last year for

more, .then tlttVOeO pledged, tbe

winter now Is raging practically through-
out the Central west. . Many railway knee
have keen obliged to abandon trains and
malls are being delayed seriously.

Two Trains Snowed In.
ORION. III. March we pasaencer

cuem.
GLEN WOOD A call for a cltlsens'

caucus tn nominate candidates for mayor,
clerk, treasure and recorder Is posted In
this city. The caucus Is to be held March
M at the courthouse. It has been many

trains between Houk Island and Peoria.'

construction of a railroad between Mitch-
ell and Blunt, with the termination at
Pierre, a strong possibility appears to
pa, a greater reality., Three of the pro-
moter of tela Una of. road. Messrs. Dap
Welsh, . A. rrassr and J. A Thu)i. held

session with--
menjeere. of the

Cbinmareiai isipb and curse na this after- -

on i no lux island road, have been
lbs governor, ottering a reward for the I years since a. political lineup took piaoeetrnqdeg fa snuw drifts between ' Orion.... JUt.thll city. ... ' 'It'atvi usee elnce eerly morulas'.. ... B rT 'There having "bean filed In this office SAL VI ejs 'V jur.v vii wunven impossiDie te-g- et fe them with In the trial of Puy Martens, no is nsia

1'lr1 site i murder of James and Mathe r
noon), to ascertslB, sutjat lltchel, wauled .Men. Bryan ami ussassi,', H White May a), IMI. The Jurynvsn ere

almost vwui iigwiipp,nAt a late hour ibis afternoon the tralr
li., uiuri ru i nr in uvti ,, ,, vm
uf Iba sheriff until the trial Is ended.

on wkich Mrs. W, J, Bryan started in
return from Texaa was etltl stuck la a

vice In 1M as chlsf chemist 'and has
served in that capacity ever einee. .,' '

Tnfg Sorry ts Laws Wiley.
"I am very sorry, to loos Dr. Wiley,

who has don sy great, work la Initiating
enforcing te cperertse sd the par"

food law, hf1 wobld beessry gla4 If. Its
could remain In tire werehwof the gfy
enqient,'' raid Preildent-Tef- t In a' stats
inent Issued at the.Vr'hUa.littUss, today.
"I feel that I shall . have difficulty, In
finding a man to fill Ins place. 1

asking ths heads of twenty or more nnl,
venules and scientific Institutions to
recommend to me men from whom I cap
choose a successor." ,

Will Write foe Mow York Magaslno.
NKW YORK. March 14.- -H was authori-tatlvel-

announced here today that TV.

Wiley, who retired front the Department
of Agriculture In Washington, would be-

come a contributing editor to a publica-
tion devoted to household and domestic
matters . i'

amasamaALLIOX-lIa- al West, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. West, narrowly escapeddl h simI wss dlafta-urs- for rife when

snoworin Bear JQsgle. The Missouri Pa-
ct flo officials were unable to eav lust

the horse ehe waa driving while going to
school ran away and threw her Into a
barb wire fence, hhe struck 'tne fence
with her face and fearful gashes were

when U probably would be released. The
train Is stuck In the midst or a thicklysettled farming community aad a plenti-
ful supply of provisions Is being obtained.

rWlSEMmi.
cut In her cheek, ohla and tnrost.

DENIHON-- At the republican caucuses
W. II. was renominated for mayor

to-d- .toward tra coaatructlon 01 . tils
road.- -. ...

Th promoters, - who are all farmers,
have been at work for three months In

working smong- - the farmers along the
proposed route,, getting them to agree to
give tltiS for each quarter-sectio- n of land
lying within a. dlstsncs of sight miles ef
the proposed line ot road. To bind the
farmers to ths agreement a mortgage Is

given on the- - land In question, which
makes the financial end of the U0u,(X a
practically sure thing. There was a com-

mittee of fire appointed to arrange tor a
convention ot delegates, five from each
towa on the line ot road, aad they are
to meet ta this city on Moron ft

Tbe Pierre supporters of ths new road
offer the graded roadbed of the old
Pierre, Aberdeen A Black Hills railway,
which waa projected twenty-thre- e years

rum me neignoornbod.
Tralne Stalled Near Bewtrtre.

BEATRICE. Neb., March bWnpeelal
for a second term and a spirits contest
m nnaetrd. W. T. Kahler. the lawyer.
waa nominated for councilman In theifsism.rj raino on the railroads Is first ward and Charles Menagh. retired
farmer. In the Second ward. The bal

BOYD'S TONIGHT
. atatlaee Bst&rttay .

'

Charlea Xlela's area lost Vlay ' .

: THE OAMBLEES
riose, 3e, l.sq aut. gat. Sac, fio

ance ot tha cltlsens' ticket was endorsed.
CORNING John While of Corning re-

cently celebrated his one hundredth birth

ami nsoiy demoralised aa a result of ye,
terdays storm. The Union Padflo man.
aged to get tbe first traia ta hero from
Lincoln this evening for two daya.' No
trains are being operated over the

or Rock Island. A number of
trains are stalled la the snow near hare,
but erill not be able to get In before to.

day at ths home of nlo daughter. Mrs.
Val Probst. He waa born In New York
stats March I. Wll He went to Ohio

Every Man Read
..".- - TMi-- -
' thV ntmnt li MM ( HtV

..cqultvtl wonderful rpuUtton
tbroufhout (h EMt,- - wlnt to Ha

peculUr proesntvity to fortify the
TJrVt' foivei and rr.r( hUh
avntf a eonewquent oroonal mafff '

netlMii, to MntUi t the happi.nw of ovory normal hun.an bo-t-

It Is claimod to bo a k
tug to thotw who am phyalctalty
Impaired, floomy. apemtiont

, narvoaa and who hara irembling-o-
tha Ilmba, d(aiin, hrt oat

pita lion cold handa and feat..
--tear without irauao, tim-

idity tn vanturlnc and ctnaral In-

ability to act rationally aa othora
do. Alao of vaat Donaflt to
writ are, profeaalonal man, offlco
workers and tha- - victims of aocl- -
ty's lata hours and

In wlnea, liquors, ate.
By preparing; tha treatment at

homo secretly, no one ned know
ef another's trouble, while th
lncredlents are much used In fill-in- s'

various so that
even the purchase of there sep-
arately need occasion no tun- -
.tdlty.

If the reader decides to try ittt three ounces of ordinary syrup
sarsaparllla compound, and one
ounce compound fluid balm wort:
mix and let stand twe hours; than
get one ounce con.pound essence
cardial and one ounce tincture
cadomene compound (not carda-
mom), mix all together, shake
well and take a teaspoonful after
each meal and one at ntghL

Thla contains no opiatea what- -
ever and may alno be uaed by '

women who suffer with their '
nervee with absolute certainty of
prompt and lasting benefits.

The above prescription Is manu-
factured by the well known phar-
maceutical bouse. Prescription
Products Oa, Dayton, Ohio.

ZZLVtU MARCH II,
Broadway, Vewsst Crais

THE DUEBAE
la KUtKHAOOLOst . . ,

Ths &aat Word ta World Weadsrs.

sgo, to run the line Into Pierre from
Blunt The promoters assert . that they j

will have no trouble whatever in securing ,

a pledge ot 1100 on every quarter-sectio- n j

between tbe two points, -

when l years of age and livid In tlK
first frame building erected In Cleveland
and be felled trees where tbe city now
stands.

GLENWOOD On the cigar stand In
A. J. Howes' pharmacy In Glenwood la a
match holder that haa been continuously
In service for sixty-fiv- e yeare tn the
same stand. It Is a sandpaper covered
tin can end shows wear. The business
hss changed handa three times tn that
period. J. V. Hlnchman sold to his phar-
macist. M. O. Kdwards., and be to the

an application by A. A. livers, sheriff
of Lancaster county. Nebraska, lhat
James Delakunty, warden ef the stale
penitentlsj-y- j Henry Wajrtier, deputy
wsrtkm ef the state penitentiary, and K.
O. Hlitmen. usher at the state peniten-
tiary, were killed and murflerrd at said
Mate penltontlary by the following named
ceavtota, rharlee Taylor, alias
Thomas Gray, alias Hhort y Uray, No.
12; Charles Hurler, alias Kd Craig. No.
Itm, and John lv4. No. UT.i. while s&d
convicts were ef fee tins their escape from

aid state penttrntlay by tba use of
plosives. And said above named convicts
are now at larae end unapprehended.

Therefore, In acoordance with the
criminal code of the stele of Nebraska la
such case made and provided. I, Cheater
II. Alurlch. governor of the Mate of Ne-
braska, do hereby offer a reward In the
earn ef USO 00 for the apprehension, ar-
rest aad seltvery of the said Charles
Taylor, alias Thomas Oray, anas bnerty
Gray, No. S.7SL fori each of the persons
so klled and murdered, to wit, the sum
ef tat. And by virtue of the authority
se vested In me, I, Chester II. Atdrlch,
governor ef the stats ef Nebraska, do
hereby offer a reward In the aura of $MM

for the apprehension, arrest and delivery
of the said Charles Morley. alias Kd
Craig. No. ft. MS. fr each of the
se killed and murdered, to wtt, the sum
of a And ay virtue ef the authority
ee vested in me, 1. Chester H. Aldrlch,
governor ef the state of Nebraska, do
hereby offer a reward In the aura of few
for the apprehension, arest and delivery
of the said John Dowr, No. e.ifit for each
of the persons se killed and murdered,
te wk, tba sum at Hue,

Mrs. Ineil Aotlwaa.
lira. Mary Brows, who Is credited with

betas; the wife ef Gray, owe ef the es-

caped convicts, has beea working tor
some time far the Jtslsoa Shirt maeufac
lery eat floats Eleventh etrwil. She quit
ker esttloa Wednsedsy night aad, so
far as the local authorities know, .baa
disappeared. Mr. Neisoa said that for
several days previous she bad appeared
te be aervsui aad III at ease. Mr. Nei-

soa ate aatd that she had all the appeer-aaes- s

of being sick or sheet ef sleep.
Tbe bodies ef the murdered official- -,

were removed this afternoon to the un-

dertaking room ef CaaafS, Roper A Mat.
thews. Tbe time fer tee funeral has not
beea est. Cereaer Matthewe said this
sfteraoea be had not decided when tbe
Inquest would be held, hut that doubtless
It would he tomorrow or Monday.

TRIPP HOMESTEADER DIES
- FROM N

SIOUX VaLLS. & DM March la.
In chasing runaway

horses caused the deetb ot Lyeurgts
Height, who. with hla family, had lust
taken vp his resMenos oa a homestead hi
Tripp county. Himself andr family oama
from VerdeJ. Neh. Just a tar moving on
his South Dakota farm he wae engaged
m hauling bay, when hla team ran away.
He raa after them until ha was com-

pletely exhausted, la tbe evening he yet
waa feeling the effects of tbe overexer-

tion, but when he retired (or tha night
be euted he waa feeling better. At
1 o'clock In the morning Mrs. Height

Engineer MeNoua and Flremaa Mahan.
neh of Whmore, who were seriously a.
lured In a collision near Putnam during
the storm yesterday, are recovering. ,

WOMEN STRIKE BREAKERS
RUSH PICKET LINE

KA.NdAS CITT. kiarch 1S.- -a! general
fight la which women employes of the
Fowler Packing company were the

occurred on the James street
bridge across the Kaw river near the
packing company's plant here today as

KRUG THEATERdruggist under htm. A. A Howes.

MINER RESISTS DEATH YEAR

WITH HIS BACK BROKEN

LEAD. & D.. March fter having
resisted death almost a year with a
brokea back George. H. Lone, el years

(RSVrrON-- A damage suit was
instituted In the district court here y ce-

tera ay when Mra. Alice
filed complaint against her father and
mother-to-la- Mr. and Mrs, John W. old, a miner, died here today, .

Lowther, for the alienation of iter nus- -

' SIATISEK TODAT 3:30 '
Night. 8:0.

BEST 8K ATS 50c.

PAGER A (ERS
and JIM FLYNH
Conqueror of all the WhIU

Hopes, la an exhJbitioB, at
. erery performaBre.

a result of a striks of MS women meat
trimmers. Although there wss much hair

band's affections. Very sensational
charges were made by the defendant
The young couple were married In Ring-
gold county In IM and have on child.
The rasa promisee to attract much atten-
tion at the April term ot court here.

McKibbib EM !
pulling no one waa seriously injured.

The strikers placed pickets oa h bridge
te prevent etrikebrsakara from getng to
work. There were several , prellaunarr COOK COUNTY TO VOTE
encounters before the final struggle woea - ON WOMAN SUFFRAGE

CHICAGO, Jdaroh. by
the consent ot County Judge Owens to

jasny or iweniy-tlv- e atrikehreaking
women rushed the pickets and

them. ;
The strike was caused by a reduction

IB wages..' The women were foreigners.
eubmlt the woman swffrege ejuestloa to

A clever hAt (or derer heads jkTsi
' JtttT'rt-mlJ-

gBjBjBBfjB,

Three dollars ; 4V
.

H--jthe voters at the April primaries, the
suffragist organisations of Illinois at

GwUrWix
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

MATINEE TODAY 8:15
Note: Early Curtain Saturdav

GfRL FORMALLY CHARGED Chicago headquarters today preparing
letters In which election authorities In

each ot the remaining 1M countlee ot
WITH MURDEROF NINE BABES

NEW YORK. March U.- -A grand lurv Night--8:1-5 Sharp. . 1'
la Brooklyn today fouad aa lnm..,tof murder in the first degree, against OUR SAFE DEPOSIT .

Vaults as ths one glace la this city
te safeguard your Jewels, bonds,
stocks and anything else ot value
whim might bo destroyed by Are
or stolen by b'rglars.

Ten held the key te your safety

the state will be aaked to permit a simi-

lar expression by tbe voters. Winnebago,
Whiteside and Rock Island counties have
prepared for a preetdenlial preference
vote at the primaries snd the suffragist
leaders hope to havw their question also
submitted ts the voters.

"We want the whole stats ot Illinois
to vota en the question April s," said
Mrs. Catherine .Waugh McCuUougb. who
presented the petition te County Judge
Owens.

wuiureq Anaers, a hospital attendant,
who was arrested charged with killingnine infants by putting poison la their
milk. The Ankers girl pleaded Bet guiltyand was remanded fer trial. A coram

Inquired into her sanity, but bar

American Theater
cot reported.

" " hara, g.tMIS, -- VA LA.Vti
aad the

wooBWAu rrrocx coatrAjrr isrum LrxT

ths utmost Brtvacy Is assured

IHarold BauerF
j--'

The Great Pianist - J

' Will Use the. - V .
:

Mason & Hamlin X : v
:' th 5trdiTariai of .. jr i

f

Wk. Btiii.Ue fr Breadwer

you: a box rents from St upward
yearly. .

Omaha Safe Deposit Co.
gtreet Level Entrance to Yaulta,

ldld Faraaaa at.

Skrteh of Dead Men.
All three men killed were well knows la

the state end alt had beea oonaeotei with
the penitentiary ter a number ef year.
Warden Delehunty was the eldest man la
the sen Ice and starting yeare age aa a
guard, had been promoted through dif-

ferent port tlens ustll wader the present
admtatstmtlea be waa appointed warden.
Holding his first office ae steward, he
waa appointed to th oposllton of deputy
warden when Warden Beemer had charge.
When the ttialleabarger administration
went Into power new rrjckals were ap-
pointed. With tbe return ef tbe republican
administraUen Mr. Delehonty waa ap-
pelated to th epreseat position. .

James Detabuaty was sera la PeeruC
Tlt.bHt moved tote this state when young
aad settled at Clay Canter. A mother
and three brothers survive him. He was
net married. The brothers are: William,
living la day Canter; Thomas, living la
the state ef Washington, and John, a
guard at tbe Nebraska prison. Mm Dels-henr- y,

tbe warden's mother, ts matron at
the penitentiary. Warden Detahunty was
at years old on the day of his death.

HsasT Wagner, deputy warden, was a
widower and leaves a stepdaughter Ur-

ine ta Lincoln. Mr. Wagner bed beta la
. tbe serrtee at the penttentlary (or

"omaai rtrw citrn'
Thank goodness, he's here at lastl -

nitir UIDIflV AND 1118 BIG -

ewet Fwraseew' Railway.
P1KRRU 8. D.. March W -.-"pedal Tale-gra-

I At a meeting held here this aft-
ernoon to discuss poestbls action of this
city la regard ta th spropessd farmers'
railway line from Mitchell ta Blunt,' a
committee consenting of A. W. Bwart, O.
C Bennett. Cbartee U Hyde, C. C Crow
and C H.'AndereoB. was appointed to at-
tend the general meeting at ' Mitchell
March B.

EVIDENCE IN LABOR

J CONTEMPT CASE ALL IN

WASHINGTON, March
In tbe contempt case ef Semoel Oom-per- s.

Jobs Mitchell and Prank Morrison.
American Federation ef Labor officials,were concluded today m the supremecourt ef the District ef Columbia' and
lb fun beach of iasticM began constd-eratl-

of their dedslon.

GERMAN AVIATOR KILLED
WHEN BIPLANE COLLAPSES

Harness and Saddles bMlb HIMKIWH BBXAJTLABTD CO.
BZTSATAOAJTBA AaTB TAODgTZLLB
4tr. Marlon, as SnuHy. tne Cabeaan. '
Greatest musical show In town. Beauty' cliorua ot Ureaia glria
tSMW Disss auttneo Beers Week Cay.

! eun. Wk; 'Tne Cracker Jacks. -

Bar vear hsmsee at
direct rraea tne firm that naaaea
them, gave tne snlddlemaa's profit.
Our harness are made of the boat
beery oek leather and will outwear
tw sta ot cheap factory made
bameee. aad eeert yoaj ao mora, our
store haa been orer forty years In
Omans. Everything guaranteed. Ws
will meet all oompetition good

Lyric

. Theater, rriday .

. - ETexunir, March 22.BERLIN. March hx-- Wittae. who

Ceatewarten Btewg Lasfc, Wya.
LL'SK. Wye.. March 11.8feeil

Mrs. gmrah (tinman, mother of Mrs.
C. M. Lush, died here yesterday morning
aged Jet ywars t months and 3J daya,
ef old age end cancer et the face. The
body was shipped to Cleveland. O.

Ilooa a prominent part la the Berlin
That Aftarnsen TonightV, nte xor cataiogu

aviation meeting et Jehannlethal. waa
killed today. He was making a flight la
the vicinity ef the suburb of Teltow when

BUsraUleeat Ifasaeal lodaetoB
THREE TWINSasm her of years aad had only been la iM Cornish & Co.bis present nentaea since the death of aHLo nVvll 4V vvrn mw t

1513-1- 5 Dougrlaa Street - Weatera RepmettUtiTe.
nm Mptasm cotispeed and feiL kuitng htsj
Instantly.Deputy Warden Davie a few weeks sgo. be Ontaaa aterlsoa.

wry One -- B:u Ut tKINBV
That is LAXATIVE BBOMO Qt'ININK.Look for the eurneture et E. W, GROVE.
I' sod the World sier te Curs a Cold la
One Day. Xc ,

StartUg run. BUttnee. UTItm
COUBTrsg tf: WWTTt sntTEU

! Mr. Wagner was a guard at the time of
! the Davta saarder, but waa appointed te i:Key to the Situation-B- ee AdverUstag.

I


